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Tilt Country's Unlit tu m Keiitiirkt Man.

Wlit-- .elm Ion M Pike wan In New
Mexico In IWiT he met at Snnta Ke a car
periN'r, Porsley by name, fiom Ilanlntown,
Ky., wliu wan working at his Irncle there

he could nut well gft away. He
hail, in lno2, while mil on the plains hunt-

ing unit with a Hcnmof misfortunes, and
foiuid himself, in 1SJH or l"Ji with a buiifr
ing parry near the mountain. The hostile
Sioux of the plains drove them into Ike
high ground in the r of Pike' peak
Near the heml waters of Im Platte river
Pnmley found some gold He carried a
little of it In his ihot pouch for ruontba.
He whs filially wint by his companions to
hnnla Ke to If they could trade wltb
ttie Spaniards, and cliote to remain at
fcauta Ke In preferenue to returning to the
hunting party

He told tin SpHiilHtds about the gold he
bad found, and they tried very hard to per
mule him lo go and uluiwr tin-- the place.

They nven ofTeriil to take along a strong
fcree of cavalry Hut Puraley refused, sod
hi patriotic muwi was that he thought
the land waa on United States territory
He toWl Li!itn int. Pike that he feared
they would not allow him to leave Simla
Ke, ,they still ducH to learn from hira
where the Koto wdt lo be foua l. These
facts were publixheil hy l.leutennnt Pike
soon after bin return, hut uo one took tlie
bint, or the rink was too great, and tha
more than hair a century passed lit: (ore
those mime neb Melds of gold were found
and opened to the world.

If Pursely hat! been somewhat lean patri
otic and hfid guided the Spaniards to the
treasures the whole history and condition
of the western part of our continent might
bat e tieen entirely different from what It
now is That region would doubtleis have
been a part of Mexico, or Spain might have
been in possesHiou of It, ow ning California,
and with the old that would have been

poured into her cc)ffirs have been the lead-

ing, nation in Kurojieun affair today We
can easily see how American and Kuropean
history In the Nineteenth century might
have been changed if that adventurer from
Kentucky bad not been a true lover of his
native country Matfaziue of American
History

Oh, what a night for a soul to gl
The wind a hawk, and the fields tot snowt
No screening cover or leaves In tbe wood.
Nor star nhrniul tbe way to show

Dothey part In new soul with Its clayf
Tenant and landlord, what do tbey say?
Was tt siifh of wirrow or of releaae
I beard lust now aa tbe face turned gray

Wlrnt If, agrio! on tbe .hornless main
Of Kternity. it sought again
The shelter and rest nf the hie of Time,
And knock! at the door of Its bouse of paint

On the tavern hearth the em tiers glo-r- ,

The laiiKh Is deep, and the flagons ow.
but without, the and the trackless sky.
And niifhl at the gates where a soul wpnld go.

--Arthurs. Hardy In Atlantic Monthly

treating In Hurry. .
A lady correspondent wonders hw her

husband and sons can dress so quickly
when they are aroused on a steamboat at
5 o'clock in the morning and told that the
boat will soon land and the cars start Im-

mediately She says that she and her
daughter find it Impossible to imitate th
celerity with which masculine toilets are
then mudd No wonder. In an emergency
a man can dress in leas time than anything
but a fish; lint a woman 1 like a rose bnsh
in a thicket She stands Id a little wilder-
ness of clothes.

Not one too many, but each separate
thing an object of attention, Is tbe mystery
of dress, and so if one Is precipitately
aroused, witb "Not a mlnuto to spare"
sonnded in her ears and followed np with
growing Intensity- "Cars re.idyl You'll
be leftl Hurry, ma'am, hurry!" I tt

trng that she should make a universal
buckle of her hand, and grasping scores of
scarfs, collars, tippets, murTs, shawls, make
a runb for the train like a smuggler from a
custom house officer?

The main thing is to get aboard; tbe sec-

ond, to sit down on the first seat in a very
smother of laughter attne ludicrous plight!
And then, with tact and skill which only
a woman could command, to transfer all
things to their proper places and uses, Id
so quiet a way that not another one on the
train snspects that a toilet Is being made,

New York Ledger.

Ieproty Not Contagimia.
Dr. J. W. Hicks, in a letter to the New

York World, says: In 1888, soon after our
epidemic of yellow fever here, 1 visited
Havana, Cuba, to see how It was treated
there, and tbe sanitary precautions, etc,
and during my stay visited all the hospi-
tals, and among them wns a very large,
handsome building set aside for lepers ex-

clusively. It contained aliout 3UO patients
from all parts of tbe world Chinese, Ital-

ians, negroes, Spaniards, etc. 1 spent some
time io studying the disease, and saw
them In ail stages, from its inciptency to
Its last stages. The physician in charge
had been therefor twenty five years, and
be said emphatically that it was not con-

tagious or communicable unless by inocu-

lation, and that be had never tried.
All being Catholics, they bad a church

in the grounds belonging to tbe hospital,
and I at tended service with them on Sun-

day moruing, so as to see aa many a pos-s- i

bleat one time, and the people of the
neighborhood came in and mingled with
them la tbe church, and bad been doing so
for years, and the doctor told me that not
a case of it bad ever appeared among the
congregation.

Tha lucrraa la th Number of Ulauea.
The rapid iucrease in the number of

those who areobiiged to wear glasses now-

adays (especially children) is so alarming
that we are at once driven to the conclu-

sion that the human vision is now more
defective than ever before But such is
not the case. Kormerly spectacles were

thought to lie necessary only for the old,
and the idea of children wearing glasse
was considered the greatest absurdity.

Fortunately this erroneous idea is fast
dying out With the advancement of
scieuce aud the discovery of certain de-

fects of vitsiou hitherto unknown, the pub-
lic are becomlug better educated and are
not slow to apply the remedy when any
defect of vision is found to exist: But
much still remains to be done in thisdireo-tioa- i.

Philadelphia Star.

Flogging Wat Hit Strong Point.
Some otie suggested, during the reign of

Dr. Keate at Eton, that Christianity waa

not so much cultivated in hia establish-

ment as the classics, and especially that
the endeavor to be "pure in heart" was not
autficiently attended to. The doctor ac-

cordingly addressed hi boys upon, this
point, "Be pure in heart, or" (with sudden
energy) "I'll flog you!" As he once Bogged
a whole class of examinees for confirma-

tion, thinking they had come np for pun-
ishment, there is no doubt that he meant
to keep his word. San Francisco Argo-
naut

Laudanum Drinking.
It Is surprising what one's constitution

can be made to stand In the way of narcot-
ics. From small beginnings it Is possible
to go on increasing tbe doses until a quan-

tity caa be taken which would kill two or
three persons unaccustomed to anything
of the sort, lu the course of a coroner's

i investigation at Sheffield, England, It wa
shown that a man bad been a constant
laudanum drinker for ten year. Com-

mencing with a pennyworth at a time, be
had gone on until he had taken fully aa
ounce a day. New York Telegram.

The Primary Plauata.
The primary plauets are those which ar

the centers of secondary systems, consist-

ing of small globes revolviug round them
in the same manner as they revolve round
the sun. These are called secoudary
planets, satellites or moons. The primary
planets which are thus attended carry th
satellite or secondary planeta with them
In their orbita round the aun. Brooklyn
Eagle.

An Aeronaut Carrier Pigeon.
When an aeronaut left Vienna with bis

balloon for Russia the society for rearing
carrier pigeons made him take a number
of birds with him. The aeronaut, after
tome days' sojourn In Russia, let them fly
and telegraphed to Vienna, at tbe same
time adding that birds of prey had pur-me- d

tbe pigeons as far as he could see
thera. Two day later one of the pigeon
returned to its cotein Vienna, having mad
the lonrticy from a remote part of Kuasi.

Baking
iPowder.

Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard.

Tho iiiiriilM'imiit of InU rihI inri'nls
luinl in Hit. tiiwimili) of I'ort Auki'Ii'S,

Wtinlt,, ,y (In. coin in )hmi iti uip.il.ili-'- l liy
Nnlilii Inn Ikm ii nppriivi'il liy

tint Inli'iinr ii'iiirtnii'iit. Tim i'niiiiiiin-biiii- i
of tliu iti ilfiiil Inn. I otlii-- Ii ntivf

iiil! iiii-tr- liiiim to Hit! iri,ii-- .

ifti-- uiul fur lint k.iI. nf mill
lot mi l iinri'.'ln of li.tnl. Tin Hull Iith
llllil.T till 111 IV Mil' flllitli'il to ,llli iili. nt

ii- niimiMi-i- l Milni' tin- i,ii Int mi
Will, Il tlll'V liVI' Rll'l miy Hi IT Oil Ullli'll
limy limy lii.vi iii,lt vtilimliln iiiiirovii-iiiinlH- ,

'I In ri'iiiiiiiiiiin l in I n In
In tin' Itiijlti Hl liii.i-- r nliuvi' tin- - ni- -

Hlll-l- '. Vttl.ll'. I III M lllllo l'JM IIKlll' ti- -

B iiUuit M.UIKI inTi-n- ,

Tin iii'iimiin Im. ii litut iintiliiil a
lri tit tunny tlironi'liiiiit ttu
intiii' wlm an iIiuwihk

iiiiiIit tin' tut nf J il tu S!7, 1 ri'.l'),

knnwii im tin iinli iiii li'ht iH'iinioini in t.
Hint !iy.in'iit of tlu-i- will Im

pui .finli-i- l nr lxly iIbvk, iluritiK w liii II

linn- - liny nn' to nlmw ttiitno
wliy tin v tl toll 11 tiililii.il. In ilttt

Tliin ai'tinli in jiiirniuuit to ilic n'--

ul iiiIihk nf Kiiri'lurv Smith tlntt a
i r nil I.t In- B' l nf .luni' 'J7, iKH),

.Ir. iu in-,- ' it iiciir-iiii- i for tul nl ilinnliility,
initi--t iK'nliown tn U I'livnirnlly inrHin-,l- i'

nf until. nil lulur. It in i ntinuiti'il lit
tin' pi'iiH.in nllii-f- nltliniiuli tlm w.irk
I ni ti ri'iitly Hint miini'tliiii over
l.iioO liavtj alrt-ail- W--

iini'li.
Ktiii-lii- l nu n in tin navy will now

linvi' tin irin!i'fi nf ilr.liai.ifi tlii'ir
.It l . n Sih ri liiry IlcrUrt lias inmiiil

nn onlt r ruli n ami ri'ifiila
noun fur tin iiiin luini- - nf ilinrliartji'n

l.y tin' limt ituviil iiiiruirmtiuii
lull. N i limn in to hIIuwi-i- to pur- -

l llllnl ItimliMi llitrjji W'llilt' ill t to till'
nur until Im Itai mrviil

tlin n in, .mil". Tim prifrt uf iliwtiarKo
iliitmi; lln fmirlli in, mill uf I'lilintini'iit
mil i .' r t i nt ul the pay u(
tin nppiii'iuit ; iliiriiij. tlm 'filth month
;tn n'rn'nt, ami wnm. inrri'aninif f pi r
tfiit r mniith until tlm fonrtwntli
intintli. alifti llio iiianiinnm priif ii
ritnlinl. lintiiii! th fil'tt'iiith inoiith
tin priii' w ill Ik- !''r 'T I'l iit nf the n

prn i ; in tin nixti-i-nt- month HO

pi-- iui'1 ' "ii, 5

pi-- in.mtli until tin thirty-f.iurt- month,
wlit-- tin atiplnunt limy npplv f..r Inn

ili, 'liariji' wittiuiil paymi'i.t. No mini in

tilluwiil tn iiiin luini hin n niv- -

oii'l luni', mi. I th'ini' pro. uri ox iliwliarttr
l.v pnii lniM Iniliit all .l.ii lo
I'.itilitni.iiin tMi'vii-i- nr li.iimrulili ilis-- i

lll.t.'i". A ilini huryi I'V piirrhaw in lint
ttu i ii mil riulit, lull a privikv whii h

inn v It- uranttil hi tin Navy
Tin utiitiwiihiTf nUi.it tlm weather

Imri-it- low clear..! ntf very
nitn ts the riven! ri, innl allairs
nn. running aluiii! very "iniKithlv, with

very lull" pmliiO.ility uf any further
In'iiiif mailt in tin. m ar future

In llm hureail. Si retarv Morton naiil

that liewii.hi-- 1 to liniki It pnp.il.ir; in
In' w ill innint ti"ii a .in fill

" tin' fanner, miner, nltipiier
ami ii.l man ran ,lerive frmii it
the irrvati-n- t iKinnilile vr.n.1. In
to oil a imnil-ri- f what Im calls
"iiB.-l- in ni ientintit" rterlry Murtun

priil.ini tn n.tvi. IliolieV ill the matter nf

It livraph lulln. lie nl-- n ilei i'U'.l to ili-- e.,

ni nine the rivi-- uie! tltil riin w.nk
nn. I nt nn earlv tlntt pliu e the river (nre-- i

nt in uf nn
the .rini ipal rivcrn. As a remm i. an
ltanin, I'. II, Hve'.uiv aii'l lli'inm r.

of ineli-'irii- i'v, i'

U tliui.i-- frmii lln mil" tlnn imili
niuiiK-- Willi a niunln'r uf eietkn ami nth.'

enipUiicn. In Inn ivpur:
Sinli-l.li- Moltull will make Ian il.ljni
tint nHiiinuii'ml.iii"iin. I'm ti

the iinliwriiiiiiiiiii-iiti-il'iil.niiii- itnnli'ii
' I. ninl tlie ntlicr to the iliipliealiuii "I

I'V nlulinlin. nun il.ill."

hy the .ii.ii'tiiiiiil.

WORLDS FAIR NOTES.

Septi-inhe- .'Ul lian U'en ileeiiltnl iilm
as 1 ilay.

Tin ire uf the I.iternry C'uiii;n'n.i

wan a paper hv t'hnile.i Ihntley Warner
nn llm liiiii iinii of Ijterary criticinm ill
tin I'nite.l .Milieu.

It ban hfcn ilcii.le.l by the council of
Biliiiini-lratiii- n In maintain the ilepnrt-ini-t-

uf pmiiuitiuti an,! piihlieity until
tin i lnne uf the fair, with Major Moaea

J'. ! I sillily an chief.

Diief Alli-f'i- i "f tin nianufacturea
luiililiiit of the Worhl'a Kair oxpelleil
K. II. Itiucrwill A ltn... a New York
imicltv linn, f'.r persintfiitlv violating
tin ruli'n ii,'iiilint nclling- gotKU.

Thi urouinl lian U'en broken at tha
lontli cm! of the milhropoloKical builil-in- t;

fur a Imil'linn known an KuitiforJ

Inn nn a part uf the Mnnniu'liiinetts
cxhil'it. In it Minn Maria Pmiiell of
Jlont.ui will nh-ii- wientitli: methoila of

ctnikiim the .'heapor cltinnen of fowl bo

nn to In. palatable ami nourinhinn ami
in the nnnitarv branch the bent moans
uf cwiknix fur tlie nick anil convalescent.

If tlm armv bill panne., an now neiMiis

In. hlu, it 'in behoved that Kinpeixir
William "f Oermiiny will visit the
W'orM'i Kair. A" attache of the Oer-iiiiv- n

ciiiniiiinniun in authority for this
Hlatenn iit. The (ternian !epartmeiit of

Slate in ivplv In tho quontiou as to how
tin lMi.ieior wonlil l reeeiveil here has
been i n for ttt,. I by tho Consuls in tin)
I niteil Stntea thn't he would meet with
a beiirty liivetini',

Tin sii'i-iu- committee appointed by
tho Wiii-lil'- Kair National l uintiii-nsiui- i

to rep upon tho facilities for saving
life in ciine of iv lirt' in anv of theexo-Kilio- n

luiihliUk'H ri'porte.1 to tbnt lanly
recently. It reeoinineniled the

uf a corps of men, to U know n
to lie furnishednn n crew,

w ith nil moilein nppliiiiiees for saving
life this corps to be stationed at mniie

cent ml point within the park. Tho

report was adopted.
Drcgoii is one of tho States that will

receive ilailv shipments of ripe fruit and

fresh vegeliililos ill scimon to renew her

evhiliitn at the World's Kair. Slit Is

now ivccivinu: cherries and strawberries,
ninl the "hit'iiieiits have all come through
in tlnf .01111111011, establishing the truth
nf lu nlnteiui'iit that Orenou fruits mo
uiM.il shippers. In that State's exhibit
in the tlnlieri.'S hiiilding one of the most

nttiiietive ilisplnvs of the whole fair hit

been hoi. limt the crowds iilniut the Oil"
eon booth during tlie past few days.
This connisted of fresh royal climook

salmon from the Colunibia river. The
t llsh weighed oitflity-tw- o poumls,

mid wan the liiritest salmon ever caught
In the Went. These tlsh were friwen

nf snlid cukes of iee before they left

the Coast, and thev came through nicely
in that shape. Thoy looked beauties

Florida' orango c Uixos.

Spanish laborers average 40 tents a
day.

liat cab bing is a paying London omiu- -

HlllOII,
Scotland uses American spinning

wheels.
The principal food export of Bweden

Is butter.
World's annual coffi n consumption

erio.ow tons.
Over 2,000 printers are employed by

one concern in Paris.
Illark tea and green tea are tlie prod-

uct of the same plant.
There are nearly 1.7)0,0i0 seamen em-

ployed on the high wan,
Hartford (Conn.) olnctric linemen use

bicycles on their rounds.
Manv large bells are now being mads

of steel instead of bell metal.
Paper-makin- g ranks fifth among the

industries of the United State.
Kunsift lias the greatest amount of live

sbick of any country in Eurox.
The aluminium buggy, pneumatic

tirod, is the latest record breaker.
Some rich men sleep well on silver-plate- d

Uilsteads costing "00 each.
of the world's silver is sup-

plied by the mines of thin country.
II is said that 127,0'0 working women

In New York mspisirt their huntianiUv

(irent Itritain has hut one medical

journal, while this country has over 200.

Over 10,000 persons are employed by
the telephone com panics of this country.

There are nearly COO laundries in Phil-

adelphia, S07 being operated by Chine!.
Canes, particularly of the higtjer class,

are chiefly niado in' the East Eul, Lou-

don.
Ths value of farming lands in this

country is said to Ix greatest in New

Jersey.
Two-thir- of the gold now in use In

the world was discovered during the last

lifty years.
In KS0 there were 4.0o5.ijO farms in

ta I'nitinl States, having au area of

6:!4 i,n),LHX) acres.
The largest stationary engine in the

world is used to pump out the zinc mines

at Kiiedenville, Pa.
In the Nebraska State building at Chi-

cago the entire process of manufacturing
beet sugar is shown.

In 174'. South Carolina exported 700

bushels of jxitatoes, and was proud of
her import industry.

The total production of silver in the
world during the last year was placed at

146,000,000 ounces troy.
Mexico ban free coinage of silver, with

a circulation of about fW.O K).O00, of

which not more than tf,000.OtH is gold.
A fortune of mammoth projiortions

awaits the discoverer of a process for

curing leather without the use of bark.

There were mining sehwls in Saxony
as earlv as the vear 1500. Minos have
lieen w:orked In that country for 2,000

years.
The mile bv rail is claimed for

a New York Central' engine, which cov-

ered the distance in thirty-fiv- e entrnds
on May 7 hint.

A stii l sailing ship has just been built
at Card ill. Wales, tlie first at that point.
All her standing rigging, as well as tlie

hull, is of steel.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Peharitv, Mavor of Klwood,
In,!., is only 22 years old and probably
the youngest Mayor in the country.

The wife of Parke tindwin of New

York, who died recently, was the eldest

daughter of the poet, William Cullen

Bryant. She leaves four children two

sons, Harold and Hryant, and two

daughters.
James Pnvn, the English novelist,

writes: " Which of all the homines of

fiction, if vou had your chnioo, would
von prefer io take to 'dinner?" For him-

self he thinks that Becky Sharp would
be his choice.

Thurlow Weed's granddaughter, Miss
Catherine Weed Barnes, the
woman amateur photographer in this
conntrv, will wed llarrv Snowdon Ward,
editor "of the London Practical Photog-

rapher, and live in that city.

So woman fears a mouse more than
Lord Koliorts, whom Queen Victoria re-

cently decorated, dislikes a cat. ll.s
nervous sensibilities are such that he
can detect a cat's presence when unable
to see it, and he is ill at ease until the

animal is removed.

Mrs. Lewis Rico of Frederick, Mil.,
has collected enough money to place a

more imposing monument upon the

grave of Francis Swtt Key, author of

"The Banner," than the
ii... -- u., t,f..i, ivliti'li... .. iniiv imirks it in
ii:il nun "iv- .!'- -

Mount Olivet cemetery, Georgetown.
Attorney-Genera- l Olney, who was at

A... t. V... nn in A eilistlino suppi'i-- i. t- - -

of Massachusetts dignity six
-

milies

thick, turns out to lw ft very gonial gen-

tleman. Ho attends all the baseball

games in Washington, and whoops and
veils for the homo team ns vigorously as

the humblest occupant of the " bleach-

ers,"
"When President Pvvight of Vale con-

ducts services in the college ohupel he
usuallv prefaces his prayer by saying:
" lt us unite in prayer." At tlie close
of the hint term, however, he rose in his

digtiitk'd maimer and observed. " Gen-

tlemen, this is the last time we shall

meet for devotional exercises. lt us

therefore unite in prayer mid thanksgiv-

ing." The Yale men are wowlermj-
- if

he really meant it.
A successor to Father Hamien has

arisen in the person of Pere Suuton, a

Benedictine monk, who 1ms been com-

missioned bv the French government to

study up as to leprosy. He will visit

leprous districts in Norway, Lapland,
Finland, Turkey, Greece and Kgvpt, aft-

erward returning to France to report the
results of his investigations to M. I

Subsequently lie is to sot out for
Molokai in the Sanciwicli Islands, where

he wiii remain for a time.

Tho originator of the Concord grape is

still living in Concord, Mass. Ho

F.ptiiaiin V. Bull, now 87 years old and

one of the prominent men of the his-

toric town, llo was a friend of "Emerson
and Aleott. and has been greatly hon-

ored by distinguished visitors to
and liv horticulturists at home and
abmad". In his garden in Concord he
still shows the old mother vine of the
Concord grape, which ho developed from

tho seeds of a native wild grape planted
Just fifty years ago.

Orders for Imported Drugs
Must be Paid in Cold.

MANY IDLE MEN IN PITTSBURG.

Deatructlve Prairie Firt In Kansa

Cauaed by a Lightning Bolt

Female Notariea.

Tin bii; Catholic Oingm--
at Cliiragu SSepb HiU r i,

Hii'maro 7,Ki7.4'!4.il,'l -1 ia

Stuln Treasury. nl- -

Five women wer i.iialilli"! as notaries
j.ul.lii' in I'liilii'li'iplna lant

New York city lias spent f 12,000 In
the lutunta KuUlia.

The Treasury I'epiirtiimnt has deritlrrl
Unit the tomato is a vegetuble and not a
fruit.

Kentucky farmer are talking aliout
flitting wheat to hos Wcausu of the
low price.

The assenr-i- l valuation of property in
New York l it v is approaching the 2,W0,- -
IXXI.IKK) mark.

Okhiboma lias oiiarantintii against
Texas taitlu, owniu to Texas fever
among the herds.

Many Eiistern towns are now making;
Ue uf the eleclrii: cars fur keeping tho
streets spriliLl.il.

The (irainl Armv people of f?t. Ixiuis
pri'p.-ni- - to ruin-- a lim-- i for 1. monument
to i leueral Slu rmnn.

The silver bought by the government
ntider the Shennan law in worth I40,- -
llSi.OnO lei's than wan jiaid foi it.

Ilini Lley, the imp expert "f the St.
Paul mad, snv.n the spring wheat crop
will be Hit poorest in twelve years.

It In said that neither Cleveliin.l nor
Mill will take ntiv esKt'inl interest in
the campaign iii NVw York this year.

The now vacant position of Chaplain
of the Ilonne is going
but oim ean.liilate having aiipi-are- so
far.

A decision of a l'altimore Judge that
"no kissing" Is allow ed in the p.trkn of
that city ban been nistained by s higher
court.

The syndicate which bought South
CtimlLna's bonds ban completed the
(ft MU.UnO jiuyinent, and the Slate fceU
richer.

The ravages of the chinch bug in Kan
sas this vear have nriiiisini the farmers
to a irtore general trial of the infection
ri'ineitv.

The Mexico Land mid Improvement
Company of Kansas City will experi
ment Willi cotlee-raiMii- on a large
w ale in Mi xiio.

Mrs. Iti.lnev, who ' walking from
(ialvi-sto- to (.'hicago on a I'i.lXHI wager,
is ahead of tunc. Phe sells tier plioto-grap-

en route.
A I'hvsii-iii- in lirt'wslers, N.i., has

iiiveiit.nl an electric disiiifn-taii-t that
vmiuises to be of great imjHiriauce in
killing disease perms.

Jerry Simpson denies that a deal 1ms

Ui'ti ma.le bv w hich he is to run for
Governor of Kansas and Governor
Ia'welling is to Ui-om- Senator.

Of the thirtv-fou- r founties of SijUlb

Carolina only seven have complied ii I.

the regulations ol me new mimir i" "t
the State, which went into eil.it July I.

exiH'iiments have lnen
made in several States in stimulating
the imiwth of such ulants as wheat
corn ami tobacco by metus of elwiri
currents.

Panama has had a water famine.
The nguiidores, or water carrieis, were

compelled to pay about M cents esrn 10

liave their pipotes, or barrels, wnshed
and dininfccUil.

It is estimated that there are 50,000

men idle in Pittsburg and its immediate
vicinitv, awaiting agreements as to a
new scale of wages for the coming year
in the iron nulls.

The Now York Central will furnish

transportation and sleeping-fa- r privi-

leges to all its employes who wish to
visit tho fair. Each employe can take
one niemlicr of his family.

A Harvard law student, who acted an
bis own attorney in the case against
iiim, was sentenced to live days in the
lioston House of Correction for causing
a disturbance in a horse car.

An Indianapolis dispatch says that
"as a result of the continued stringency
in the money market" nearly 6,000 men

employed in the various niantitactnrtng
industries of the city are out of work.

Tho destructive prairia tire reported
in Kansas week U'fore last, devastatinir
an area of territory five miles wiiiu and
ten miles in length, waa caused by a
U. It of lightning setting fire to the dry
jirairie grass,

Prof. A. .1. Wgney, an instructor at
Johns Hopkins I'niv'ersitv, has analyzed
the "black rain" that fell in the vicinity
of Moore'B Hill, Intl., recently. He has
found traces of carbon and also traces of
hydrogen sulphate.

Out of 874,741 alien steerage p Mon-

gers lauded nt New York in 1812 only
4,1 111 gave their destination as the
Southern States. So far this year the
proK.rtion of southward-boun- d imm-

igrants is no greater.
Secretary Herbert has appointed Misa

I.etitia C.' Tvler of Alabama, grand-

daughter of Tyler, to n
minor clerkship, below the rlasaitled

grade, In the luircmi of supplies and
account, Navy Uepartment,

Circulars have been received by all
tl.o wholesale and retail druggists in
Pittsburg from W. II. Shiefflin A I'o. of
New York, the largest drug importers in
thin country, announcing that in futurt
all orders fur imported drugs must bo
mid in gulil.

In New York the Health Roard has
apH)inted what is designated a "sum-

mer corps of physicians," fifty in num-Ik- t,

whose tlutv it is to visit tenement
houses during July and August and give
medical attention to sick children anil

KKir people who are unable to pay for it.
A significant feature of the Treasury

statement is not a cent of the retHiinlB

for lost Juno were paid in gold certifi-

cates, and the May statocsnt was Unla-
bel tor in this respect. la June of 18112

8 per cent of tho receipts were paid in
gold certificates and 2 per cent la gold
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C. A. CLINE,

Dentist, Dentist,
I. iMftillx. r.

II. P. UtLKNAT, M D..

Physician and Surgeon,
I'i III., Or.

.11, It, llftltu.l, . .lliI ill.

GEOKGE W. BAKNES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

frlnxlll". Or.

offlm f l.lt.1 .Ii.

J. F. MOOfE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I i I.i. til.. Or.

Hill.. !. ll M.tl III H...llll. l ('Urn
ttl.'l,

UNNW.WOODS'

SALOON,
Mulil Klterl, l'rliilll.. Or.

KIKI-- UN lUNl'TIIIS fllnllMT

Wines, Liquors S Cigars.

FANCY MIXED DRINKS

rrrimrr.1 liy mi nilin,m1 linrkwpur.

BlllUrd Table and Elctiant Club Rooms

I'utllin m'riiinniiMlalliiil "I
.iii iiilim lii n 1) Iliac iirikr. I,y mull.

ED N. WHITE,
II ii I il atrrrl, l'rlill'i

. l "K TIIK- -

Popular Resort for All

-- WHO WWII -

A iii.oil I liinr,
, Klin llrlri,.lil Mrliili.

A IJtn ol IIMIIril.
Jk Koi'lnl Jtet ol 'rd.

CLUB R0OIVIS FOR CA1V1ES.

Tli. IteBdl-- f Pilcrlniac ti Mecca.
An Indian journal says thai of all tbe

pilgrims leaving Bombay for Mecca and
Medina more tium a third never return.
Out of W.tsiS pilgrim who left in the six
years ending lu, were missing;. In

1SK8, of 1.1.970 who started, 7.46Sdid not re
turn The vat proportion of those miss
Ing owe their deaths to epidemics, tarv
tion. and, it is said, murder, between Jed
dah and Meoca. It is said, we know not
with what truth, that gangs of bud mashes
travel regularly by the pilgrim steamers 0
as to select as their victims such pilgrim
as lietray the potmessson of means while on

the voyage.
On the return voyage the deaths range

from 200 to nearly 40U per l.UOO per annum.
This Is due to privation before leaving Jed
dah, to overcrowding and sickness on

hoard, to insanitary ships and want of

upervision, and to the aire and infirmity
of msny of tlie pilgrims. The voyage to
Jeddab is long, and the allowance of space
between deck is 9 superficial feet per
ad .ill, nr 6 by l4 feet, so that if each pil

grim lay down and thedeck were free from
baggage there would lie i"s.t room and do
more for the pangr.

Tbe health officer of Bnmhay, tn bis re-

port for IfjO, describes the voyage of th
pilgrim ship Iecsn, on which cholera ap-

peared on tbe eiulitli day oot from Bom
bay Disease and starvation decimated
the pss.sen.gers 113 perished in eighty-fiv-

days, and of 1.2-K- passengers who set out
on the voyage only 1.113 returned.

The spiiearanee of tbe survivors when
the vessel arrived at Bombay was heart
rending. The physically strong bad be-

come feeble, and the passenaers were, with
comparatively few exception, emaciated,
fever stricken, scorbutic and dropsical,
and the sufferings they hail undergone at
Cnraariui were clearly and unmistakably
depicted on their bodies. Toronto Globe.

Lathered:
"Tbe Earl of Chesterfield waa called th

first gentleman of bis age. It was a car
diu.il point of etiquette with him never to
exhibit ill temper in company or tie remiss
in courtesy to any guest. But he was
sometimes sorely tried by the rude and
awkward manners of his son, Philip Stan

hot, whom he tried in vain to educate to
gentlemanly habits.

Philip was a great glutton, and could
not restrain his appetite even In company.
On one occa-sio- w hen his father bad in-

vited a large number of titled guests, an

elegant entertainment was provided. One
of the rare dishes was a platter of baked
gooseberries, snowed over with rich cream.

Philip had been helped bountifully by

Idy Chesterfield, who knew his weakness.
But when a servant was taking out th
dish in clearing the table Philip beckoned
to hiin, and taking It in his baud U'gan to

lap Hp greedily the neb cream. Lord
Chesterfield was disgusted, but without
a change of face or voice to Indicate the
tempest within said in a calm tone to his
servant'

"John, why do-yo- not bring astropantt
raxor, you see your master Is going to shave
himself"

Philip's greediness was checked for tht
meal. ExchanKft

Slake a Hanana Ptxl Itself.
A trick which works ou a simple prln

elple Is to make a banana peel Itself. To
do this all that is wsuled is a bott le, a rip
banana and a bit of paper wet with aleo-tio-

Light the paper aud drop It into this
bottle. When the air in the bottle is well
heated set tbe banana ou end on top and
let it do the rest itself: as the air on tbe in
side cools off aud contracts the outside
pressure pushes the banana down Into
the bottle until it bas drawn Itself out of
Its skin. St. Ixjuis Post Dispatch.

Aa Idea fur a Penholder.
Here Is s pretty and new Idea for a pen-

holder: Take a goose quill, or a chicken
feather, tf It Is large euougb, and dip It

into a dye of a delicate pale lavender
Paint pausies of different shades of purple
upon the quill. Take It to a Jeweler aud
have hint tip the end with a small silver

casing to hold the pen. This make a pen
holder that Is exceedingly odd and one
not apt to be duplicated. New York Ad- -

PPR1GE':
US3B

The oulv Pure Cream of Tartar

Used in Millions of Homes
through the crystal ic.

tium Durlif, lt uJ


